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NO. 9

Motto: Pride, Progress and Prosperity.

LOVINGTON, NEV7 MEXICO. FRIDAY.

Knowles and Lovington- Committees

by other states in lie tta" nw(
water appropriations. 1 believe!
that the most successful way to
hendía water appropriation will
be by giving the sute engineer the
Committees Confered last Sat--i veto , power.
of wateV should b absolutely prourday On Important
hibited. Appeals could be made
Business.
from the state engineer to the" state
land board, and politics should be
entirely
eliminated from considera
Jim Blackwell ana Mr. Motley
of Knowles, who had been selecte- tkn of anything efacting the ded-b
the Commercial club to velopment of the state. '
The state of New Mexico
meetfe Lovington committee, came
should
with the feder
Lovington
laat
Saturday.
The
to
al
object of the meeting was a co-ogovernment in the matter of
a
c ration of the two towns on son measuring the tlow ot streams
and obtaining other data which
important nutters.
1 hese gentlemen spent the day would be of interest to capitalists
who have money to invest in de
here and their presence was
as they came on a mis- velopment enterprises.
Over-appropriati-

p.

.

m

sion which is to the interest of both
towns, that of working in bar- - MtsKKftk rlmim
In lk mnA gaknve
In
mony. There are many things to Scribed, before Wesley McCal-b- e
done that each town could as-- er
S. Commbsioner. in his
sist the other.
oflce a Lovington. N. M.. on the
ji-t-

"

u

' - 3rd day

of April. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
IRRIGATION CODE NEEDED. John D. Graham. Leman'Glascock,
ames B. Love, Arch D. Wood, all
i

.

51.00 Per Year.

1912.

le is under the care and cirec-tio- n
were boiled and served on
Closes which
of Dr. L Black of this place
the table. Cake and fruit, chocowho is confident of his complete
late and coffee were the refreshrecevery with Monument water
public
school
ended las ment! and proved most delicious.
The
and the medicine the doctor gives Friday. A splendid program was The rooms were decorated nicely
he certainly will get welL
rendered in the afternoon to a for the occasion, a phonegraph
After f urnahed plenty of music between
Mr. Rube Knowles is sinking a large, crowd of visitors.
de- acts alto several different games
several
said
recitations
a
were
of
well on his place one rryle east
bate
which
formed
of
the and plays wire going on daring
six
was
town with the intention of irrigating a nice lot of land. Water is school pupils participated. The the entire evening.
shallow in all the wells, large question was, resolve that the Supper was served about nine
quantities can be had at from 25 white people had a right to take o'clock, each trying their amount
to 35 feet All that is needed is a the American land away from the of boiled eggs. The affair was a
well sunk and a pump, for the soil Indians. The arhrmúvc: ?iis joyful one, all having the time of
will grow anything if water is plac- Exa Johnson, Henry Gilley and their lives and will long be re- ed on it and we have lots of water. Jim Townssnd. Negative: Miss membered by all that were pres- Eaves. Charlie Gilley andjent Mrs. Meadows proved a
The tegular school term w(jMary
'
Miss Malvry Cornett The Affirm- - very interesting hostess and all
tnel
closed a week seo. Miss
alive won.
teemed to want another one soon,
Newcomb. the teacher, started a
"Kicking Maud" a recitation to which she said she certainly
orivate school with ten or twelve
.
.
I
I
oy jim TPi ownsena,I was would not let this be Aer Ilast one
children Monday of last week, poKen
very amusing and it is certain that
grades from fifth and including
the crowd was of the opinion that
nineth. They advanced rapidly in
the mule Maud was some what of HONK! HONK! HONK! HONK!
their studiesduring the winter.
a kicker before lim Hniahed his 'TOOK TOOT! TOOT! TOOT!
Mr. E. S. Mathys is still sinking speech.
his well northeast of town five Some lively jokes were gotten
centrif- off on the young people in a pa
rr.iles and has a three-inc- h
irri- per gotten up by Miss Malvry
he
which
ugal pump in same,
t,
gated seven acres last year, from
which made a hit with sever
which he cut four cult lags of alfal al, also a prophesy written by
fa. He is anxious to place 20 a- - Miss Exa Johnson.
.
cres in same crop.
The program ended with a dia
Mr. Roy Cummin gs is sinking a logue titled "Gossip," played by
well on the old Tatum place north Misses Edith Johnson, Malvry
Mary Eaves, Newma Shepard
of W. Weir's, with the intention of
placing a centrifugal pump in Norma and Exa Johnson, which
same to irrigate and plant alfalfa. was very interesting and well play- -

Public School
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Cor-net-

f Lovington, N. M.

That the future development of

APRIL 12.

T.C.TILLOTSON.
Register.

greatly
New Mexico depends
in the adoption of an irrigation
code that will adequately care for
;the rights of the settlers and at the NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 025755.
same adquately protect the rights
of capitalists, is the opinion of C Department of the Interior U. S.
i
Mrs. Ida Gaither of the hotel, ed.
J. Blanchard chief statistician of Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
The boys pulled off a ball game
who has had pneumonia, is con
of the United States reclamation March 1,1912.
after
the program, which ended
service, who is in Albuquerque to- Notice'is hereby given that Wil-da- valissing nicely.
the affair of the afternoon.
on his way from the Elephant Ham H. Groves, of Lovington, N
CLEAR the street, run for yosrr
Butte project near Las Cruces, to
who on February 23. 1912,
lives. Anywhere to get awajr.
AN EASTER SUPPER.
WHEREAS.
his home in Washington, D. C.
made Homestead Entry, Serial No.
Its Ellis. Dow Wood, J. T. Garand 6. Sec
1 he Angel ot Death has
again
1am much interested in the 025755, for Lots
rett and W. H. Groves learning te
Township
development of New Mexico.' tion I.
visited Lovington Lodge, I. O. O,
Last Saturday night one of the drive their new uptodate Buick
M.
M.
P.
N.
Range
F., and taken from us Mrs. Duna, most interesting
said Mr. Blanchard today. "And
entertainments cars, which H. C Kerr, occompan-ie- d
this interest is not primarily be-- has filed notice of intention to mother of our Brother Will Dunn thts year was given at Mr. Meadby Bob Hunsick, exptrt madied
Big
Proof to the who'
Spring, Texas. ow's home. The boys were re- chines and E. Hendriks banket,
cause the government is now bin- make final
at
isbing in mis state one of the big land above describedbefore Wes- - February 21. 1912.
all of Carlsbad, sold them. Mr,
quested to bring a dozen eggs
gest reclamation projects in the Mr. 0. 'A. McArthur of Wagon
And whereas in the death of
and the girls to bring cakes. Kerr is doing good business of late
world. I believe that New Mexico Mound. N. M.. brother of W. G. Mrs. Dunn, Brother J.W.Dunn A very large crowd was out the in car sales, having sold several en
irriparible loss. boys bringing their supply of eggs the Plains.
is a virgin field; that it can be de
McArthur of this place, arrived has sustained an
veloped to an extent far beyond
resolved by Lov
last week with Ids wife and two Therefore be k
the dreams of even the most en- children. D. A.' had been in poor ington Lodge I. U. O. r. No. 44,
thusiastic supporters of any devel- health before he
'came here, but that we extent to our beloved
It will not pay you to pata by. .
opment movemeat
has improved some since he came. Brother oar heart felt sympathy in
"Frankly, I will say what New
the loss of hhvmother, and we can
Mexico needs today is a code of
only commend him to the Great
M
.
.1
n
a nuier
Hi
irrigation laws that wilt mean
ort ine
universe, who alone
is able to give him oomfoit in this,
quick and prosperous developwhen you want
his hour of sorrow.' '"'
ment of the lands. The ' present
Be it further reéólved that it
legislature should get down to
Lumber, SasH, Doors, Building Material of all kinds,
business and pass laws patterned
copy of this resolution be spread
Post. Wire. Stays. Brick. Lime, Cement. Windmills.
after the laws of Idako, Wyoming
upon the minutes of this lodge, a
Pipe and Pipe Fittings, we will meet any competi'and Oregon. These states have
copy sent to Bro. J. W. Dunn and
tive' prices. See us before you buy your bill
prospered wonderfully under wise
one to the Lovington Leader for
O. McCaelin, Mgr.
publication.
irrigation laws and there is every
reason en earth to believe that
Respectfully submitted:
New Mexico should do the same. CARTER
P. & Eaves,
BROTHERS
F, G. Shepard.
New Mexico now has the opportunity to avoid the mistakes made
Committee.
Car-net- t,
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Higgiiota-Hor-

Go.

LOVINCTON

Restaurant

Short Orders at
Hours.
All

Lb

en

Ta

1;

,

!

arc bevinnin to atrike hum of
the expatriates ia' abofen by the!
circumstance that there is a return
wave of. disgusted Americana,
which the Canadian papers do not
WESLEY McCALUSTER.
Editor.
mention and which get a very lit
WILLI. M EARL MACY,
MlúUr.
tie i.oiice from our papera, but
which aeems to be of considerable
ublislied Every Friday at
proportions.
Nevertheless, it is
well
lower
to
the
bars to some ex-tent for settlers on our own home
jtanda, so far aa there are many
reble lands lert in the govern
Entered as second-clas- s
matter Febiuary II, 1910. at the pot menta
hands. It ia fiftv veara
office at Lovington. New Mexico, under the Act of March 3. 1879.
since Lincoln sighed the original
free hornea law, and in'this period
Pubüslfd weekly and devoted to the interest of Lovington und it has added millions to the popuj: country.
lation. Albuquerque Herald.
unuunuing

hp
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PRICE

Ivf. HI MB

Good. hats. caDS. boot? and shoes.

On and after February 1st, we will
run a bargin counter. Call and inspect it
A big line of $5.00 shoes at fclQA
a $3.50 and 3.75 lot. cro at 2.48. soma.
thing doing at Ancells 6 davs out of- tU
w
f
M.V
.1
7.1
WCeK,ana0n tne U1 quietude reigns.
1

$1.00 PER YEAR

Pi

"Solicits a portion of your trade
A complete line of Groceries, Diy

d

SUBSCRIPTION

LI

1

1

ÍJríSlLOVlNGTON.-

-

NEW MEXICO

TO PROMOTE HOMESTEADS at their face value. Undoubtedly road
rumors for some time, but the
they are exaggerations. It ia cer News has had but little to aav a
In congress a hill has jut "pus- . .i
ti have not ou t
tain, however, that several hun iDouttnem.
we
ed reducinjf from five to three
dred thousand American farmers recovered from the effects of the
years the time'of residence requir
have gone to Canada in the past nervous strain of two years
airo.
J un uomcsicaa lanas before
''
ten years, reversing the movement But the latest reports about the
patents are issued. Moreover, en- which previously hadl been from plans of the Texas Central sound
trymen and their families may be
the
Dominion to us. There ia still plausible 'Representatives of this
absent fi- months in eachT
heavy
a
inflow from Canada to road are due to reach iKi. nUr
With these changes in the law it
.0K
the United States, but in recent e"y next week. They are looking
is believed that homesteading will
11
.1
me Iduik
orf tne
f
be made more attractive in New can .1..
stream has for the best route for !;
Good meals and bed
probably
been
the
in
other direc way to extend through this part of
Mexico, as well as elsewhere, and
the Hams east and west. A line
the movement of American farm tion.
Courteout Treatment.
But
why
do
by
these
expatriates
not
way of Lameta has been con
ers over into western Canada will
take a careful look throua-their sidered; if this ÍS not found nnrll.
deminish.. As the relief here furown country be fore they decide cable, the road will be run
across
nished has been before congress
to locate in an alien region) While the tier or counties north of he
tor free or six years, the president
Uncle Sam is no Ion ire r rich . with an east and we.t
.will be glad to give the measure
vau
nough to give us all a farm in de- and with the Santa Fe
hie sanction.
connectin
sirable localities in the west, there up the gap between Lames
n
The St. Louis
is an abundance of land in the Sterling City, it is
easy to see whai
comments as follows: Report says
W.O. W. CIRCLE. LOVJNGT
south and southwest which can the result would be in the
that over 100.000 Americans took
deve
llfCTOJf
be had forverv
.
..U.J opment of this country. But le
j litcU Kn ; m VMCU
up their residence in the western
GROVE,:n..27.
provinces of Canada in 191 1, lo- in western Canada. And there usawaitthe coming of. the Cen
are advantages here that outrht to tral people, give them
KI1" Kastiag every; lalra T.sjJ,
a nrAl
cating on the vast stretches of
more than offset the extra cheaD- - welcome and hear what
they have
cheap and fertile land in that part
nees of the Dominion farms. These to say. Dawson County
of the Dominion. Estimate
News.
MRS. A.:a.DEAKUUFF,
Gunrdija
says advantages are
nearness
to
the
J
aa
that 50,000 will leave us this year market,
HVtfl
B.ui,AU rOKKESTER,
favorable climate TnnA
cie
.
i
i
n
for the same destination. It is
saartaaaa toasts, tat
not homes among their own mun-rv., . D'n Wt,,e. ,nanci' h
necesaary to accept these stories
all.
men. That these consideration.
prosperity. Do
E. SniES. Proprialm.
part toward keeping it throb- 3 your
?
lag ana we will do ours.
1

1

1
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Pecos Volley Hotel.
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Artesia,

New Mex.

l.,.

Globe-Democr-

at

-
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The Carlsbad Automobilo Col

'C

1

First

Ten itorial Bank,
Leviagtoa.

N. M.
Mil

Operates

rr

fi

The U. S. Mail & Passenger

Hardware Win4

Line to Carlsbad,

with the
CELEBRATED BUICK CARS.

Supplies
Implements,

Leaves Lovington .very Tuesday,
Wednesday Saturday at 7 A. M. o'clock.

mmmm

THESE CARS CARRIED IN
STOCK
inn
Al CARLSBAD, N. M.

o

TAKE

LAKE ARTHUR LUMBER
&

HARDWARE Co.

Wg. a,,t!M. Edip.. wmJmiUfc

Co.1,

LET US FIGURE WI.H
YOU.

Umb.

)s in rtl

nnn

VsU
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Raidnjj Broom Com

NOTKE FOR PUJCATICK.
'

.

Serial No.

023911

Department of the Interior. U. S.
'Casern tori should not ha planttht ground becomes well LandOffict at RorwelL N. M
ad
warmed. Likt
tiitrr plants, February 23. 1912.
Notice it hereby given that. Lil-sorghum, saifir and milo, it it
lie
B. Medlia of Lovington. N.M.
warmwtsther rlmt and grows
try slowly tt first, particularly if ho on Nov.'fi5. 1910. made
Homestead Entry. Serial No. M 3- the toil and air art cooL
kit host to plant Just, after the 912, for&W. 1.4. Section 27.
N.
usual tint to finish planting corn. Township'16-S- . Range ,37-E-.
Nothing it,cetatd by early plant- - M P. M, has filed notice of intenlata planting it rsady to tion to make Pinal Commutation
inf.
hanrttt just at atrV and the growth Proof, to establish claim to At
of the early planted broom corn is landab
ove described, before Wes- to aWwhat the weeds trouble it
7 mciauistcr, u. a. lommauion- great deal- - Early planted broom er. in his office
at Lovington, N
com usually reqairee one U two M oi&he 6th day of April 1912.
more cultivations than late planted
Claimant names as witnesses:
and does not yield any moie.
Jake EDer, Troy Boullard. Elmer
Sometime broom corn can b Russell,
and Walter Welch, all of
planted where wheat, oata or corn Knowles, N.
M.
have failed, but often euch plant
T. C, Tillotson,
ingt will be a little too late.
Register.
The ground should be handled
to get it aaefl Warmed and to hold
it moiature.l The cheapest way NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to do these two things well on
Serial No. 012919.
each particular farm is the method
Department of the Interior, U. S.
to use on that farm.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M
If the ground is to be plowed,
March 6. 1912.
should be plowed early, each day's Notice ia hereby
riven that
plowing harrowed the day it
Thomas E. Lemmons, of Lovingplowed and, after the plowing and ton, N. M.. who
on Sept 1, 1907,
first harrowing is completed, th made Homestead Entry,
Serial No.
soil should be worked frequently
012919. for N. E M. Section 21,
enough to make it fine ' and mel Township 16 S, Range 36-N. M.
low and to keep a good earth P. M, has filed notice of intention
mulch on the surface.
to make Final Commutation Proof,
Broom corn will grow on most
to establish claim to the land above
any toil, but does heat on a warm
described, before Wesley McCal-liste- r,
Itam. "Tight" or adoba soils art
U. S. Commissioner, in his
the poorest and rtry rich soils
office, at Lovington, N. M., on the
have a to produce a coarse brush.
23rd day of April. 1912.
It is a fair sod crop.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Broom corn is one of our best
D. Graham, Leman'Glascock,
John
drought-resistin- g
crops, and if it
James B. Love, Arch D. Wood, all
has good growing weather for 60
of Lovington, N. M.
to 90 days titer planting, will
T.G TILLOTSON.
í make a profitable yield in a season
Register.
of extreme drought In many localities a good crop has been secured in seasons so dry that all NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
other crops except milo and sor
Serial No. 025755.
ghum failed. It needs dry, warm
Department of the Interior U. S.
weather at harvesting.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.
Drill the teed, dropping 50 to
March I. 1912.
75 seeds to the rod in planting
Notice'is hereby given that Wil
((his for seed that will germinate
liam H. Groves, of Lovington, N.
95 per cent or better). Plant as
M., who on February 23, 1912,
shallow as possible and have e-made Homestead Entry, Serial No
noush moisture to bring up the
and 6.
025755. for Lots
seed quickly.
Township
I,
Cultivate often and shallow. It
N. M. P. M.
Range
is a goodjplan to give the first cul
has filed notice of intention to
tivation before die plants come up.
a
.
.1
r
rroot to the
A two horse cultivator with eight make hnal
small shovels is better man one land above describedbefore Wes
with four large shovels. Cultivate ley McCallister, U. SCommisson
about-oncin ten days, or often er, in his office at Lovington, N. M.
enough to keep out weeds and on the 16th day of April. 1912.
grass and to keep a good earth Claimant names at witnesses:
mulch on the surface. The fiA Robert F. Love, James E Love,
.
one or two cultivations may be Oscar Thompson. John U.
but rat-- Ham, all of.Lovington. N. M.
deen tA
T.C Tillotson.
er ones should be shallow. Keep
Register.
cultivating until the heads start

tel
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Extra High Patent Hour, Texas Best, White Face

.i The above are two of the beat known brands in Texas.

keep them and guarantee every

sac

If you wanta cheaper we have Extra High Patent Magnolia at $2.90.

t

1

We always

...Carload of Canned Goods Ja&t Received...
We bought these goods at the lowest point in thepast year, andj are
making prices below present wholesale prices.
$2.50
,
lb Choice Tomatots, case of 2 doz
.'..
$2.10
Fancy Sweet Com case of 2 doz.
..
$4.25
California Yellow Free Peaches case of 2 doz
..
$4.25
of
2
doz........
Plums
Egg
California
case
All are California Fruits, put up in heavy Cane SyrupTand will please'the Most Critical.
3

v

MOLINE WAGONS.

Need a new wagon 2 4 or 3 inchMohne wagons, always sell at $65.00, our price
$75.00. Buy a wagon and load it with Groceries and Dry Goods and SAVE MONEY.
3--

Come and see us, we have the most Complete Stok in Dawson County and
want to figure with you.

1

E,

TEXAS

LAMESA.

"The Big Stare on the Corner"

mm 1

1 COHV
Centrifugal

for

Contractors

'

Will dig wells

Pumps,

and Guarantee water to

Is in the center of

furnish pumps.
Agents

for Olds

Engine, American

Centrifugal and Gould pumps.
Call on or, addres -

the Plains, and
devoted to the

est of

fa
inter-

kthe surround-

NEW MEXICO. ing country.

LOVINGTON

Sec-tio- n

-5

Tlie Leafier

It will keep

h,

in

close touch with
changes in Home-

35-Ea- st,

nve-yea-

e

Abstracts and Fire Insurance

steadJaws or any information that will
interest Homestead
people.

Ura-mad-

.Jv.nf.

and

U.S. Land

It is in rear of U S
New Mexico

Ujatington,

oidor to secure the tough,
straw that briaga the highest
price, the growth must be steady
In

Notary PubLt

tia

and rapid. Any checks in the
growth caused by lack of mojabure
too long intervals between cultivating of by frost tends to proLOVINGTON GROVE CAMP
duce brittle brush and each check
Na. 84.
materially lowers (he value.
Good seed, thorouch prepara- Masts srsry first sat Ikiri Balar
tion el the toil and intensive cul- far alkt U Iks W. U. W. aslL
J.I.BAYII, C.C.
tivation are three essentials for
A. B.Loyt
quality. Cottrel in Southwest TraiL
F. J. ROBINiOM CU.

W

O

w

Land Office and
your Land advertising will receive special attention

Good meals and bed
Courteous Treatment.

WE want your
Subscription and advertising of all kinds.

Local Newo.

Jewdcrcr
HAVE YOU ANY BUTTER)

H

Lee GUacodk eturned to
o tht Tporaday's mail car.

We liancU

Üneoí

w. H. Bresmand wmi in Lovint
'

too Thursday

DEALERS IN DRY
GRAIN

looking after hU

business.
'

W, G. McArtlmf of Monument,'
camt up Wednesday evening on
the mail car and returned Thursday morning.

GOODSfGRO-CERIE-

AND

i

leav-ta-

Gaaoline.
Lube netting,
Wind mill cila at Brennand'a

ill.UUSLE)r.09.

C. Collins of Fort Worth Mash
Hardware Co., it in Lovington
' W. J. Griffin
and J. M. Randford
of Lubbock are here this week.
Will MarahaU left today for
Gaines County.

and repairs, sea Ausley and

Rob-

inson; we will make it to y :ar

G 0. Cilley and

LAMESA

in-re- st.

ifl

Mngr.

n la

Artetia

5

t

EYE. EAR. NOSE

and THROAT
Oklahoma Clock.
Office hour: 9 to 12 a. in.; 2 to 4
p. m. Roewell. N; M.

i .1
wbhuiii anaj iamuy
have
moved to tneir ranch. They spent
the winter here for school
es. Miss Rebekah teaching in the
puouc school and Spencer and
Gaorge attending. The school
has been built up the past winter
nd we hope that many ranch
families will join us next winter
to
get advantage pf the achool.

'

i

All Paid Up

-

.

Jtrr D. HA IT.

.

J

BLACK

Tka,a.

Physician and Surgeon,

O W b.U

Gutidinn,

Monument,

arn

"iT

mmm.

ti.

Wire and Posts.
H

.

- , v,rif...nua
mv.c
.m
v..
L4.

Cua.

ami.

Ca.fa

The

Semi-Week- ly

Fvery intelligent want.

Farm New.
tA

.1

He also need a oaner
. ,
j
"rw? ,na ,or
world.w!J. k -- '
KPMui;a ne win nnd that
f-

mm

os

""

h aajir-- i

an

aataMA

M. M. Morton.

LMBeM'
-

.

'
-.-l

r

PPt.
wva

N. M.

clerk.

Supplies of AH Kinds.
Implements, Lumber, Barbed,

OFFICERS:
TH0MF803,

ur4

L

Hardware Wind Mills, and Well

M. J.

Farrester gave us in formation that the machinery for
the
canning factory has been ordered.
So get that land in shape to
raise
something for we will have a factory here that will eat everything
TH8- - Four O' five acres of
or bean should make you
$50 per acre, which beat raising
cotton in the eat.
Mr. Forrester has been foremost u promoting this proposition and has work-a- d
his beat to make it prove
a sue I

-

We Invita 5 ear aeceuat aad will
grant yea
avery accommodation consistent with
sound
Banking. Prompt attention given
all collection.

OAR

DR.

1

Per Cent Interest on all Time Deposita.

I

"!

Specialist

MEyLAIi;rORKBSTER,

iiir
CAPITAL $30,000.

New MavIm

DR. T. E. PRESLEY.

S53S

.... maa la W.

aad WtfioMit?

DAVIS & ROBINSON

batter than

MRS. A. A. DEAR DUFF,

of Jta&uttmt.

Gl aurores whin I. nM4 f My
IhlNg. W will
l.a audarmld
AeaUy éRobliiMii Hardware Daatsr

I

Biuatt.
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